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Details of Visit:

Author: rascal55
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 17 Apr 2013 midday
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

One of the three story town houses by the car park. Nondescript from the outside so those of a
discrete disposition can approach with confidence. Inside I was met by the lovely maid Lottie who I
desire so much I am thinking of breaking my rules of requiring full service and going to Ego
massage where she works occasionaly. The bedrooms are fine but would prefer en-suite showers.

The Lady:

Its tuesday and I am at Stonehenge having a break on my drive from Cornwall to Milton Keynes. I
look at the schedule and Yazmin is still away. Well done the one report only cretin who upset her
with a negative report. None of my regulars are working wednesday so it is research time. 5
minutes and 2 emails to fellow punters and I arrive at Kaprice. When I finally see her the next day I
yet again praise the internet. How much easier punting is now than when I started over 30 years
ago. Kaprice is stunning. Wonderful eyes, model like legs, big smile, a mop of blonde hair and a
great natural body.  

The Story:

We talk, I stare at her, we laugh, I stare at her,we caress each other, I stare at her, we kiss deeply
and I am still staring because she is lovely. Not a classic beauty as she has sharp features but a
wonderful looking women.
I adore her swan neck and lick it frequently. She licks down my body and plays her tongue all
around my balls before deep throating my cock. She has great technique and bangs the back of her
mouth on the tip of me cock so I shiver all down my spine. I am still staring at her and she keeps
smiling back with her eyes as her mouth is full of me .
She sits up and rests so I nuzzle her large natural breasts and then kiss her long time. ' I am so
wet" she says as I knuckle between her thighs. We move into 69 and she tastes as good as a pint
of Doombar on a hot summers day. Within minutes she is writhing on top of me telling me that I
have a wonderful mouth. A few minutes more and she gushes , rears away from me and mutters '
so sensitive". She turns and slips into my arms.
The small talk is how I manage to move my tongue so fast on exactly the right spot. It might be her
method of making us punters feel good but it is very believable and everyone likes praise. 10
minutes of chat and sharing a glass of water and then the knock on the door stops my perfect hour.
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